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San Juan , Puerto Rice 
August 30, 1974 
Southeasterri Chapter A. A. L.L. 
c/o William C. Younger, ' Sec . -Treas . 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Building - Capitol 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
Sirs : 
A new regu:.i.ation promul gat:P.<' b y rhe rommom,roa:i.tr 
Deoartment cf th~ ~reasurv establis~es t ~at no i~voic~ 
wiil be paid unless it i s · accompany hy the roruora~~ 
Social Security account ~umbe r . 
In order to ""'xDide sucr. - Davm-?.r:t pleas <-> r 0 tur!" t,_, c:. 
attached b lan~ with the informa tion r ~re r 2cues t nd 
bPf or e Seoter,':)~ r 15 , ot]:e ::."'wis "' i,p ar"' not abJ ·? to pa,, 
your invoices . 
Narna of Corpcratio~ 
Vary t ruly your s , 
, /:1 /) 
,/ / / ./j/ . c.l ,14_, 
' .(__..,.-· / -~ -~ , 
Odila r . ct ~ navis 
!-1' ::= ad Librarian 
.,, .,, 
C!om11u111111nltlp of Jutrto Btu 
&uprtmt O!nurt 
~tbrarg · 
&au Juau. Jiurto Btu Oll!ID3 
., 
Southeastern Chapter A. A.L~L. 
c/o William C. Younger, Sec.-Treas . 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judic ial Building - Capitol 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
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